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ABSTRACT

The new mineral species mcauslanite, IIFqAl2@OfaF.
l8H2O, occurs as clusters of radiating crystals on fras'ture
surfaces in leucomonzogranite at tle East Kemptville
greisen-hosted tin mine, Yarmouth County, Nova Scotia.
These clusters, up to 4 mm across, of clear, radiating, tabu-
lar to acicular yellowish white fibers and bladed crystals
have a silky to vitreous luster, white streak and H = 3.5.
Cleavage is good parallel to lmll- Druw2.DQ), Ddc2.l1
g/cm3. Mcauslanite is nonpleochroic, biaxial negative, a
1.522(l), p 1.531(l), r 1.534(l), 2vmw 55(5)o, 2vcarc
59.7o. Indicatrix orientation is X:b= l7o in B obtuse,
Y:c = l8o in a obtuse ao.d Zia = 14o in ? obtuse, absorp-
tion and dispersion not observed. The symmetry is triclinic,
space groJp Pl or Pl, with a 10.055(5), D 11.568(5), c
6.888(5) A, a 105.8.4(Q", B 93.66(0", 11M.47(5)", Z = l,
V : 730.43(1.81) A3 and a:b:c = 0.8692:l :0.5954. Twin-
ning occurs as a l80o rotation about a*. The (010) face has
a twin suture. The strongest qight lines in the X-ray powder-
diffraction pattern [d in A(D(hkU are: 10.6(90)(010),
9.53(85X100), _ 6.55(70)(001),_ 5.4r(2s)(r20),
4.96(l 00)(01 l, 02t), 3.436(35X0 l2), 2. 8 I 2(55X3 I 0),
2.785(4r[4o). The preferred formula, derived from
electron-microprobe and TG-EGA analyses, is
Hr.02(Fd+ 2.40Mno.er)r:.orAlz.oe(POdl.rdr.ro. I 1 .49H2O,
based on 35 (O+F) a'ions per unit cell. Fluorapatite,
triplite, vivianite, phosphophyllite and childrenite-
eosphorite are associated phosphate minerals. The mineral
name honors Dr. David A. McAuslan, who coordinated
the discovery of the deposit.

l(eywords: mcauslanite, new mineral species, hydrated iron
aluminum fluorophosphate, gxeisen, East Kemptville
fia mins, Nova Scotia, electron-microprobe data, X-
ray-diffraction data, optical data, tiermal analysis.
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SorwrarnB

La mcauslanite, dont la formule id6ale est t{Fe3Al2
(PO,4F.I8H2O, est une nouvelle espdce mindrale qui se
pr6sente en agr6gats le long de fractures et de diaclases expo-
sdes dans le leucomonzogranite alt6r6 de la mine d'&ain
de East Kemptville, comt6 de Yarmouth, en Nouvelle-
Ecosse. Ces agregats fibroradi€s atteignent 4 mm, et sont
constitu6s de fibres et de lames incolores a bhnc jaunttre,
tabulaires i aciculaires, entre I et 4 mm de long et un maxi-
mum de 0.2 mm de large. La mcauslanite possede un 6clat
soyeux i vitreux; sa rayure est blanche, et sa duret6, 3.5.
Elle n'est pas fluorescente. Le mindral pr6sente un bon cli-
vage parallble a tmll. Densitd mesur6e est de 2.22(2), et
calculde est de 2.17. La mcauslanite n'est pas pldochroi-
que; elle est biaxiale n6gative, a 1.522(l), B 1.531(l), ?
1.534(l), 2Z(mesur€) 55(5)", 2Z(calculq 59.7'. L'orien-
tation de I'indicatrice est: X:, = l7o dans I'angle obtus de
9, Y:c = l8o dans l'angle obtus de a, et Z:a = 14o dans
I'angle obtus de 1, Il n'y a ni absorption, ni dispersion.
La sym6trie est triclinique; son groupe spatial Pl ou PT
(aspect dp diffraction P*), a 10.055(5), D 11.568(5), c
6.888(5) A, o 105.!4(Q', P 93.66(6)', t 1M.47 (5), Z : l,
V = 730.43(1.81\ 43, a:b:c = 0.8692:l:0.5954. Les cristaux
sont macl6s par rotation de l80o sur a*. Il y a une suture
de macle sur (010). Les hgits raies les plus intenses du cli-
ch6 de poudre [d en A(I)(hkt)] sont: 10.6(90)1010),
9.53(85)(100), _ 6.55(70)(001),_ 5.41(25X120),
4.96(l 00)c0l l, 02r), 3.436(35X0 l 2), 2.8 l2(s5X3 l 0),
2.785(45X140). La formule d6terminde par I'analyse d la
microsonde dlectronique, I'analyse tlermogravim€trique et
l'analyse des gaz 6mis est Hl.o2(Fd+2.40Mno.oz)ar.o
Atz.oseora.roFno'17.49H2o, en supposant 35 anions de
O et F par maille. Les mindraux phosphat€s associds sont:
fluorapatite, triplite, vivianite, phosphophyllite et
childrenite-eosphorite. Le nom du min6ral honore M.
David A. McAuslan, gdologue en chef de I'exploration pour
l'Est du Canada, Shell Canada Resources Limited.

Mots-clds: mcauslanite, nouvelle esp0ce mindrale, fluoro-
phosphate de fer et d'aluminium hydrat6, greisen, mins
d'6tain, East Kemptvi[e, Nouvelle-Ecosse, donndes i
la mioosonde €lectronique, donn6es aux rayons X, don-
n6es optiques.
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INTRODUCflON

Mcauslanite, ideally HFqAlr@O)aF.18H2O' is a
new mineral species encountered during routine X-
ray powder-diffraction characterization of minerals
from the greisen-hosted East Kemptville tin deposit
0at. 44o06'N, long. 65o41 'W), Yarmouth County,
southwestern Nova Scotia. This deposit, North
America's only producing primary tin mine, is owned
by East Kemptville Tin Corporation and is current-
ly managed by Rio Algom Limited. The property was
held previously by Shell Canada Resources Ltd. The
mins is located within the fluorine- and phosphate-
rich Davis Lake granitic complex, beneath an irregu-
lar inflection in the contact between granite and
metasedimentary host-rocks. Cassiterite is the
principal tin mineral and ocsurs in a stockwork of
greisen-bordered zones and massive quartz-topaz
greisen. The geology of the deposit is further
documented by Richardson et al. (1982) and

rngle t. x-RAv PovDpn oRtA Fon lacAtJsLAMrE
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Richardson (1983, 1988a, b). Mcauslanite is the first
new mineral reported from this area, but other
known phosphates include fluorapatite, triplite

Mandarino et al. 1984\, childrenite-eosphorite,
phosphophyllite and vivianite. This description.is
based on material from the four known mcauslanite
clusters.

Mcauslanite is named in honor of Dr. David A.
McAuslan (1943- ), formerly Eastern Explora-
tion manager for Shell Canada Resources Ltd. Be-
tween L977 and 1982, his guidance and encourage-
ment were instrumental in the initial discovery and
subsequent development of the East Kemptville
deposit. The new mineral species and mineral name
were approved by the Commission on New Miner-
als and Mineral Names, I.M.A. Only one hand speci-
men containing mcauslanite clusters is known. It con-
tains several milligrams of the mineral and is part
of the Systematic Reference Collection of the Na-
tional Mineral Collection at the Geological Survey
of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario (catalog number
NMC64S0O. One grain of mcauslanite and an X-
ray powder-diffraction pattern are entered in the
minel4l collection at the Department of Earth
Sciences, Carleton University (cataloeue number
cu427).

Pnvstcar, AND OPTIcAL PRoPERTIES

Mcauslanite occurs on open joints or fracture sur-
faces in sericitized leucomonzogranite as clear, yel-
lowish white, transparent, vitreous blades and trans-
lucent silky fibres that do not exceed I mm in length
and 0.2 mm in width. The largest cluster of radiat-
ing crystals measures up to 4 mm across. The mineral
has a white streak, a hardness of 3.5, is nonfluores-
cent and brittle, shows good cleavage parallel to
[00U, and does not effervesce in dilute HCl.
Individuals blades are terminated by the forms {010}
major, {ICI} minor and {CIl} very minor. The (010)
face also shows a twin suture. Suspension of mcaus-
lanite in heavy liquids gave a measured density of
2,nQ) g/cm3. The densiry calculated using the ideal
formula is 2.17 g/cm3.

Optical measurements were made on a spindle
stage using sodium light O 589 nm). Mcauslanite is
biaxial negative, a 1.522(l), B 1.531(l), "y 1.534(1);
2V^*is 55(5)', close to 2VaJc 59,7". There is no
pleochroism, absorption or dispersion. The orien-
tation of the indicatix is X:b: 17' n I obtuse,
I:c= l8o in a obtuse and Z:a = 14o in ? obtuse.

X-RAY CRYSTALLocRAPHY

Two transparent blades of mcauslanite, one
mounted parallel to and the other perpendicular to
the axis of elongation [001], were examined by
precession single-crystal techniques using Zr-filtered
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Mo radiation. The levels collected were hAl-h3|,
0kl-3kl md hffi-hl{2. The symmetry is triclinic, and
measurements of zero-level preq:ssion films gave
dM 9.48, dorc 10.54, dw 6.51 A, a* 72.33", B*
81.17' and 1" 71.67". Possible space-groups are
Pl(l) or P1(2) (diffraction aspect P4). Twinning by
l80o rotation about a* was observed on ftOlpreces-
sion photographs. A fully indexed X-ray powder-
diffrastion pattern is given in Table l. pased on 21
powder lines between 3,77 and l.S5l A for which
unambiguous indexing was possible, the refined
reduced unit-cell parpmeters are a 10.055(5), D
11.568(5), c 6.888(5) A, n 105.84(Qo, P 93.66(6)",
1 106.47(5)", V 730.43(1.81) A3, Z=7 and
a: b:c = 0.8692: | :0.5954,

Cnrurcar, CovrposmoN

The elestron-microprobe data (Table 2, column
l) for all elements with an atomic number gxeater
than 8 were obtained using an ARL-SEMQ electron
microprobe using maridite (Na,Fe), montgomeryite
(Ca,Mg,Al,P), fluorapatite @ and manganite (Mn)
as standards. Analyses were done at 15 kV and a
specimen current of 0.025 pA measured on brass.
The data were corrected using standard Bence-Albee
factors @ence & Albee 1968).

H2O contents were determined by TG-EGA on
two samples using a Mettler Thermoanalyzer and an
integrated mass spectrometer. One sample, weigh-
ing 1.6 mg, was purified by hand-picking, and the
other, weighing 1.4 mgr was purified ur methylene
iodide - acetone density columns. Larger samples
could not be used owing to the restricted amount of
material available. Both samples were subjected to
9890 relative humidity prior to weighing, and were
then placed under high vacuum for several hours at
30oC. This treatment gave an averaged loss of 2l
wt.9o. A further loss averaging 13 fi.90 was noted
from 30 to 450oC, with H2O pressure maxima
between ll0 and 160'C. Minor IIF (< 1 wt.9o) also
evolved from 3@ to 4@oC. Water contents totalled
34 and 35 wt.9o, respectively, for the two samples.

The decomposition of mcauslanite was character-
ized by tle evolution of substautial amounts of water
at relatively low temperatures. At higher tempera-
tures, ttre loss of water slowed pradually. This fea-
ture suggests that an appreciable amount of water
may be of an interlayer or zeolitic nature. There was
insuffisient material to determine whetler the anhy-
drous product is capable of rehydration.

Results of the electron-microprobe analysis (Iable
2, column l) sum to 84.8 wt.Vo. With the addition
of the water content determined by TG-EGA anal-
ysis, the raw data sum to 1L7.6 wt,s/0, We ascribe
this anomalous result to the loss of loosely held
H2O under vacuum during carbon coating and
electron-microprobe analysis. This loss results in a

l. Pri@rysletro!.mt@prcbe dats

2. Electro.nlopobe data mnallz€d rn lW vt%

rith 94 wL% sro. Aulytlel fonula ir Er.@

(F€P+2.o Mqs)Eo A\* (@,Jo.ro F!ro'17.49E?O.

Nubers ofetiou bas€d o! 36 O + F uio6 per uii

6ll.

3. Idol mpodtio of EFe'+.Alr(POo)o F'18S,O.

corresponding increase iri the determined proportions
of the major elements (wt.9o oxides). Accordingly,
the microprobe data given in column 2 of Table 2
have been normalized to 100 wt.9o, assuming an
average of 34 wt.9o H2O.

Depending on tle oxidation state of iron, these
data can be interpreted as either (Fd*,Mn)t
(Al,Fe3+)s(Po4)4F.l8H2o or H(Fe2+,Mn)3A1,
(PO)4F.I8H2O based on 35 (O+F) anions per unit
cell. The extreme scarcity of material precluded a
good titration for Fd+, but microchemical tests
indicate that Fd+ is dominant, with only minor
concentrations of Fe3". The association of several
Fd+-bearing phosphate minerals in the deposit
(triplite, vivianite, phosphophyllite and childrenite-
eosphorite) supports this assumption. Because a
weak positive reaction for Fe3* could have been
caused by surface alteration, and because Al is close
to the stoichiometric value (2.08 atoms per 4.10 P)'
we have chosen to present the ideal formula as
HFd+3A12(Por4F.l8H2o based on the combined
and recalculated electron-microprobe and TG-EGA
results Clable 2, column 2). The ideal values for the
end member axe listed in column 3,Table2. The ana-
lyzed material is thus a manganoan mcauslanite.

Using Gladstone-Dale constants from Mandarino
(1976, ln9) and the normalized proportions of
oxides (Iable 2, column 2), a Kg value of 0.2375
was obtained. Kp calculated using the averaged
indices of refraction and the measured density is
0.2384. Thus, l-(r(y'/(j is -0.0034, indicating
superior compatibility between the physical and
chemical data (Mandarino 1981). Recalculation using
the calculated density of 2.17 g/cm3 resulted in
excellent compatibility.
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OccunneNcs

Transition-metal phosphate minerals occur in var-
ious geological settings including complex pegma-
tites, hydrothermal vein sequences and greisens, and
as a fracture-filling in phosphatic ironstone. Genetic
interrelationships among the first three styles of
mineralization are documented schematically by
Strong (1981). Volatile- and metal-dominded srag-
matic fluid regimes are similar. Within the East
Kemptville deposit, a complex group of hydrother-
mal veins and fractures cross-cut leucomonzogranite
and greisen @ichardson et al. 1982, Richardson
1988a, b). Several types of veins are distinguishable
on the basis of mineralogy, associated alteration and
cross-cutting relationships.

Apatite is present as a primary magmatic acces-
sory mineral in the leucomonzogranite. The
hydrothermal phosphate-bearing veins cross-cut
cassiterite-topae gleisen and do not have alteration
envelopes. Colorless quartz-, sulfide-, phosphate-
and fluorite-bearing veins are divided into three
suites. The oldest suite contains quartz, fluorite,
sphalerite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and very
minor galena. The second oldst contains quartz, sul-
fides, fluorite, abundant cream-pink triplite (Man-
dat'no et al. 1984) and rare crystals of green apa-
tite. Both types of veins are common througheul X6.
deposit. The third eroup of veins, which is the young-
est and the least common, contains only quartz,
triplite and rare apatite. This group of veins is cross-
cut in turn by en dchelon "ribbed" veins, I to 50
cm long by I ctn wide, that contain 2-mm-wide bands
of colorless q\artz, albite, rare apatite and triplite.
Apatite occurs also as small (l to 2 mm) subhedral,
green crystals.

Mcauslanite, vivianite, phosphophyllite and
childrenite-eosphorite occur as part of a complex
assemblage of carbonate-group, phosphate-group
and zeolite-group supergene minerals. These super-
gene phosphates do not obviously replace primary
magmatic or hydrothermal phosphates, but occur as
op€n-$pace fi[ings within joints and shear zones near
the erosional surface. Tabular crystals and sheared
plates of vivianite are sornmon. Mcauslanite, phos-
phophyllite and childrenite-eosphorite are rare; to
date, only one ocqurence of each is known from the
deposit. The supergene phosphate minerals are
located near the southern roof-pendant, a part ofthe
deposit that contains many phosphate-bearing
hydrothermal veins. Much of the rock that had been
exposed at the surface in this locality is now mined
out, but additional sanples of mcauslanite, phos-
phophyllite and childrenite-eosphorite may be
obtained when the pit is expanded.

At East l(emptville, both granite and greisen are
poor in Ca(Sr), Ba and Li, and are rich in F and Fe;
thus, compositional variation is restricted in the
phosphate rnineral suite. Triplite is the most abun-

dant species, apatite is much less common, and
triphylite and triploidite are not present. Vivianite
is the most abundant supergene mineral mcaus-
lanite, phosphophyllite and childrenite-eosphorite
are very rare.

DISCUSSION

The predominance of ferrous iron in the
hydrothermal mineral triplite and supergene minsrals
vivianite, mcauslanite and childrenite-eosphorite
indicates that Fd+ was the dominant valence-state
of iron for a significant period of time at East
Kemptville (i.e., during the transition from
hydrothermal to meteoric water; Richardson 1988a).
As Fd+-bearing phosphates are susceptible to oxi-
dation (Fransolet et al. 1986)' it seems reasonable
to assume that the,fO2 also was low during that
interval. At present, vivianite is blue in color, not
green, indicating that more oxidizing conditions have
commenced.

Below 250-300oC, primary phosphate minerals
will be altered to vivianite or ludlamite when placed
in contact with an aqueous phase (Moore & Molin-
Case 1974\. The lack of alteration and absence of
open space in quartz-triplite veins suggest that these
veins closed above this temperature range. The super-
gene phosphate minerals vivianite, phosphophyllite,
childrenite-eosphorite and mcauslanite probably
crystallized below 250-300oC. The 21 wt.9o loss at
30oC and further 13 wt.9o loss between 30 and
450oC, as determined by TG-EG analysis of mcaus-
lanite, supports such an assumption.
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